
Elevate your health with our membership-based primary care model, designed to lead you towards achieving and

surpassing your health and lifestyle aspirations. Gain unlimited access to your dedicated physician, state-of-the-art

examinations, and advanced diagnostics. CareMEDICA Elite offers a range of wellness amenities meticulously curated

to enhance longevity and well-being. Experience the assurance of uncovering your peak health potential through our

comprehensive approach!

24/7 access to your personal liaison, care team and
to your physician via text, phone, email, and/or video

Stress-free environment with upscale lounge and
state-of-the-art  executive medical office

Membership Card with dedicated Elite discounts
for local restaurants, gyms, fitness and other
health-related businesses 

Advanced  Electronic Medical Record with
incorporated telemedicine services

Personalized medical-IT package with setup and
support

Longer appointments with no rush or waiting

Guaranteed same-day medical attention

Advanced Executive Examination—includes many
items not covered by health insurance

Personalized health report & body analysis

Advanced technology-powered longevity,
cardiovascular, cognitive, metabolic and functional
testing 

Detailed baseline and ongoing assessment for
achieving and maintaining optimal health status 

Hormone assessment and optimization consultation 

Advanced emergency and acute care coordination,
national and International 

Highly trained clinical executive assistant who
coordinates all your healthcare needs

Expedited referral to local specialists and global
network of Yale-affiliated medical specialists with
accelerated access/appointments

Professional Nutrition Consultation and Ongoing
Support 

Professional Health Coach consultation and ongoing
support

Yearly  supply of medical grade vitamins & supplements

Exclusive membership-specific discounts on
AmericanMEDICA vitamins & supplements 

Exclusive membership-specific discounts on
WeightMEDICA products & services 

Private  invitation to exclusive retreats and holiday
gatherings

Educational webinars and in-office seminars on health
related topics

Medically relevant, membership specific gifts and
devices

CareMEDICA 

Total Body MRI for optimal prevention of cancer-related and other
unexpected conditions 

Genetic Testing for risk of cancer, other chronic diseases, and
medications efficacy/safety 

Telomere testing for precise longevity
measurement and planning

Complex food and environmental sensitivities
testing 


